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FOREST MANAGEMENT PLAN

for
The Oaklands Town Forest

Exeter. New Hampshlre

ABSTRACT

Acquired in December of 1991, The oaklands Town F,orest property adds
great new resource dimensions to the existing Exeter town forest parcel.
the Henderson-swasey conservatlon Area. Though the Route 101 highway 11es
between these adJacent properties, a trair underpass wilr soon connect the
tvo town forest tracts. The two properties represent a total of 422L acres
of community-owned forestrand which is, or wirl be, activery managed for
public recreation, the growth and production of forest products, the
enhancement of wlldlife habitat, and the protection of the arears natural
resources' As tangible examples of sound forest management practices, the
town forests will promote the wise use of renewable forest resources in the
community, and beyond.

This forest management pran was prepared the 231.g! acre oakrands
Town Forest (and is an accompanying study to the management plan written in
June 1989 for the Henderson-Swasey Town Forest). The present study identi_
fles the naturar and physlcal features on the parcel, analyzes the forestrs
composition, and examines opportunities for public use and sirvicultural
management of the property.

The plan is based on an intensive woodland inventory and aerial photo
anarysis made in the summer of 1993. Forest management goals were defined
in consultation with Peter Dow, Exeter Town pranner, who served as raison
wlth the conservatlon commlssion. The pran was then created, outllnlng a
program to meet these goars through long-term management of The oakrands.

@ 1993
Charles A. Moreno
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Abstract z

The plan lncludes rnaps and an assessment of the varlous woodland
resources' Multiple-use recommendations are aimed at enhancing access
for recreational use, while promoting silvicultural activity to improve
forest growth and wildlife habitat. An implementation schedure and cost/
revenue analysis are arso lncluded as essentlal elements of the planning
process.

This project was performed in conJunction with Rockingham County
- cooperative Extension and cost-share funding under the Ascs, program,

sP-44' A11 parts of this study were researched and prepared by charles A.
Moreno; no part of the plant ot the planrs format, may be used or copied
r*ithout the authorrs prior written consent.

elu**
Charles Moreno
Consulting Forester
Report Copy # Wp&-
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Management Objectives 4

MISSION STATEMENT

The purpose of The oaklands Town Forest is as follohrs: Firstr ds

- forestland available for the pubric to enJoy recreationalry and educa-
tionally; secondr ds open space preserved from deveropment and managed for
the benefit of wildrife; and, fLnally, as a tangible example of sound
forest management practices, thereby promoting the wise use of renewable
forest resources in the community, and beyond.

SUMMARY

GOAL,/CATEcORY

Forest Productivity
Woodland Access

Tlmber production
Present fncome
Future fncome

Educational Use

Public Recreation
Light Uses
Motor i zed

Forest Aesthetics

Pregerve Area

Wi 1d1i fe Habitat
I mpr ovemen t

Wetlands protection x

Forest Maintenance

Degree of Importance
High Med Low None

[]llrilt:s \{orerto (lonsr ilinq lror.cslr:r
Cellcr Strafii;rrl. NIi (rj0:j) tj3s_1{}ri1

x

x
x

x

x

x

x
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Forest History

FOREST HISTORY

Natural History

The area known asrfThe oaktandsrrhas traditionally included much of
the large forested area lying north of Exeter town center and west of the
squamscott River. Though the prlmeval forest hras creared long ago from
thls area, the forest on much of the property was probably arlowed to grov/
back almost immediately. unrike 90+t of the land in southern New Hampshire
which was farmed, The oaklands have probably always remained forested, and
have undoubtedly served for long as a 1ocal source of firewood and timber.

The extreme rockyness, ledgy outcrops, and thin boils render much of
The oaklands unfit for even simple pasture. Historicar evidence of forest-
land use ls found by an almost complete lack of stonewalls or fenclng
through the forest, whose presence usually attest to the landrs differen-
tiation into fields.

of historlcal interest is the location of an ord road in The oaklands
which was once the main traver path to the village of Newmarket. The exact
location of the road has not been determined. However, traces of an ord
woods road in The oaklands were found in the course of researching this
study' This road travers by two abandoned hand-dug water holes, and was

found to traverse a long distance through the forest, The possibility
exists that this may be the o1d road.

Town Forest Acquisition
The 231-.Bi acre oaklands Town Forest was consolidated from eleven

parcelsr PYimariry in 1990-91. It is the culmination of dedicated efforts
by the Exeter Planning Department and the Exeter conservation commission.

Acquisition of property by the Town in The oaklands area began in the
early 19B0rs when Phil11ps Exeter Academy donated a landlocked, 16-acre

@ 1993
Chartes A. Moreno
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Forest History G

parcel to the Town. Then, in 1983, Lucyi Dawson, former chairperson of the
conservation commission, arranged for the purchase of several scattered
parcels rn Lhe area, dt the time, all unsurveyed.

rn the summer of 1990. the abuttlng owner to some of the scattered
parcers the Town owned at thls polnt owned, approached the Town about
purchasing his land' The Town was not interested unless it courd acquire
ubstantial additional lands, to form a Town Forest, and ln so doing,

attract funding from the staters Land conservation rnvestment program

- (LcrP) ' LcrP was at the time in fult swing, wlth funds available to
towns for the purchase and/or to secure conservation easements on land,
thus preventlng development.

The efforts of Town Planner, Peter Dow, and conservatlon commtssion
chairperson, Jody Pellerin, then went into contacting other abutting land-
owners' negotiating terms of the sale of their lands, and apprying for
LcrP funds' By January of 1991, three addltional landowners had agreed to
serr lands to the Town. and the project, now encompassing over zoo acres,
r^/as approved for LcrP funding. Deed research, surveying, appraisars, and
further negotiatlons followed. The successful closing for a1r the proper-
tles $/as completed in December 1991. rn March rgg2, The oaklands Town
Forest came into being by vote at ?own Meeting.

@ isgs
€$ureqf ,-,H1,'.Jii;.,

[,har']trs N{oltlro ClonsLr itinq lir.rrcst,,r
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Property Organization g

organizing a tract of land into compartments and stands helps in
achieving management goals. Through this approach, inventory data 1s
more appllcable and preclse, speclflc sllv1cu1turaI recommendatlons are
made, access pranned, and tlmber harvests loglcalry executed.

COHPARTMENTS are management areas r ox easlry deflned sectlons
of land for whichs (t) forest stocking and volume data are presented,
and (2', a series of sllvlcurtural treatments are pranned, often as one
operation, using similar access routes. For forest management purposes
The oaklands Town Forest wlrr be divided into three compartments which
correspond to access and the propertyrs layout.

Management compartments are further subdivided into srANDs. A

stand represents a forest type, or homogeneous forest area which are
usually the result of a slmllar hlstory of land use and harvesting.
Though prescrlptlons vary between dlfferent stands, lt ls common for
severar stands wlthtn a property or compartment to be treated concurrently

- durlng a harvest, each to lts own speciflcatlons. Ten stands were demar-
cated in The Oaklands Town Forest.

AREAS are described ln severar stands where pockets of the forest
type differed slighlty or prescriptions varied. Areas withln stands are
too small to statisticarly derive volume and stocking data.

Cha.les Moreno Cons.r:iting Forestef Cnarr$ l*nX
centt l straffor.d, NFl (oo:)'::s-rsr;r eii.'HioHrs RESuilv_-



STAND

LIST OF FOREST TYPES

Upland hardwoods (J38), 67.2 acres
Upland hardwoods, low-stock ing (JZ/3c,) , 26 .L
Hlxed hardwoods, young (ti2B), ?.5 acres
Mixed hardwoods (H3B), 9.2 acres
Pine,/hardwood (N2/3l.7g1 , 1g.1 acres
Hemlock,/hardwood (H3a1, 13,3 acres
Pine,/hemlock,/hardwood (T3l4A), 13.5 acres
I{etland hardwoods (ejB/c), 26.3 acres
Recently harvested areas (MlA), 36.0 acres
Pine,/hemlock,/hardwood (T2A), l1. g acres

Forest Types

acres

A:

B:

C:

D:

E:

F:

G:

H:

r:
J:

I.
FOREST TYPE CODES

FOREST TYPE KEY

A = Plne,/Hemlock
H = Upland Hemlock,/Hardwood
J = Upland Hardwoods
K = Hemlock
H = Mixed Hardwoods
N = Pine,/Hardwood
O = Red Maple
O = Wetland Hardwoods
R = Red pine
T = Plne,/Hemlock,/Hardwood
V - I{etland HemIock,/Hardwood
!f = tthlte pine

SITVICULTURAL STAGE

I Regenerating (Seedling Sapling)
? Young fntermediate (piecommerclal)3 - Intermediate (Commercial)
4 - Mature (Regeneration Harvest Stage)5 - Unevenaged (Various Ages)

III. STAND STOCKING

A - Overstocked
B = Fully Stocked
C = Understocked

II

Ci"rarles N{oreno Consulting, Folestelr
Center Straflolcl, NFI (oO:)'i:S_ r goi
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I trventriry Uetlio.ls I?
.INVENTORY METHODS

over 2L7 acres of The oaklands Town Forest h'ere cruised using the
variable-radius plot sampring technique. A total of 10g sampre prots
h'ere inventoried, spaced on a 300' x 300r grid. A 2O_factor prism was
employed to establish sample trees.

The balance of the Town Forest, 14! acres, which include the former
stockbridge and charnberrin parcels, were examined on a wark-through basls.

For cruised areas, Diameter at Breast Height (DBH) was measured to the
nearest inch uslng a Blrtmore sttck. Merchanttbre helght v/as estlmated ln
logs (15-foot sections). with softwood sawtimber measured to the nearest
harflog and hardwood sawtimber measured to the nearest quarter log. Mer-
chantible hetght for flrer+ood was consldered for stralght stem sections
only, that is, sections which are normally marketed as "grapple loadsrf.

The minimum small-end diameters for determining the merchantible
height of sawlog trees hrere as follows: hardwoods and hemlock 10,,;
white pine 8rr ' Firewood was scaled to a 5'fr top diameter r on straight
sections at least 1g feet in length.

At each plot, data h'as taken for total volume, and volume prescribed
for harvest' Also recorded $rere tree species, basal area/acre, sawtimber
grades, soil and site conditions, silvicurtural stage, relative stocking,
understory species, and recommended treatments.

cruise error on a 90t confidence level was +15.gt for the total
sawtimber volume estimate. The preclsion of the sawtimber estimate was
greatly lmproved by stratlfytng lnventory data. Dtfferlng solr types and
past rogglng actlvlty on Lhe property have regr:lted ln varlable forest
type conditions. stratification of the cruise data into l-0 strata, cor-
responding to the forest types on the parcel, reduced the effects of this
var1ab111ty, therefore i.Lcreasing precrsron revels.

TJ\gJ S}iil:"if:;::;,s,t"itlHl',ilxfl
@ 1993
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SPECIES

WP

RO
HM
Pal
BO
Bir
hIA
wo

TOTALS

Flrewood

TOTAL
VOLUME

2I5.9
198.7
5L.1
19 .8
1?,9
t0.2
5.5
1.1

530.3! MBF

2450 ! cords

The Oaklands Town Forest

PRICE/
MBF

MBF $ 85,/MBF
s230
$ 30
$ 25
I 90
9s0
$ 90
I 90

Valuation 13

TOTAL
VALUE

19,352
45 ,7 0L

1r 933
495

L, 511
510
504

99

9 58,97L

I 19,600e$ 8/Cord

GRAND TOTAL $ 88 t47t

s 88.500

September 1993

ROUNDED

varuation is based on competitive market prices for stumpage in
Rockingham county, New Hampshire, in the sunmer of 1993. stumpage
prices have been adJusted for overarl timber grade and varrous logging
factors, particurarry, accessibility. stumpage prlces are constantly
subJect to change accordlng to market trends.

Furthermore. stumpage prlces may be lower than those quoted above
depending on the terms of the sale, and if a partial or improvement
harvest is made on the propertyr ES recommended in this plan. The above
valuation represents ttliquidation valuerf , f or total timber volume.

Charles N{oleno Corrsriiling Foreslr:r
Center Straffold. NH (60:)'S35- 1.;1;,

o 1993
Chafles fi . l:lnro:-'r'r

ALL RIGFI;.'l 
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volurne Tota ls 14

TIMBER VOLUHE TOTALS

(by stand for Entlre parcel)

STAND WP HM wO/gO BLr /VA Pal TOTAL FT{D

A 42.2 4.7 119 . 4 L.L/1 .g 2.5/L.g 2,7 L82.4
B 2.0 2.6 9.5 1.8 15.9
c 7.3 7.3
D 5.3 3.3 10.0 2.6/L.7 22.3
E 95. 4 3. 5 19 .5 3 .2 L.4 123.1
F 11.5 24.4 3.5 3.8 43 .4
c 46.4 27 .L 8.4 2.g 84.8
H 4.7 5.0 1.5 10.3 22.5
r 4.1 1.1 L.2 L.2 7.6
J 8.5 8.3 1.4 2.8 zL.O

RO

?00

225

29

137

273

154

140

s95

104

92

TOTALS 2l.5.9 61.1 198. ? t.L/L1 .9 L0 .2/s .6 19.8 530.3 2450

Total Sawtimber:

Total Firewood:

530,300 ! Board Feet

21450 ! Cords

o 1993
Charles A. Mortrr{)

ALL RIGHTS REgi!:"./1!
Charles Moreno Consrrltins Fores{cf
Center Slrafford. Nil (003) 335-1901



Harvest Volumes 15

by Stand

STAND t{P HM RO wo/Bo B 1r,/tJA PaI TOTAL FITD

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

1.0

7.3

11.0

3.3

1.9

4.1

20 .6

1.9

1.8

4.4

5.0

.5 L.7

.5
.4

.4

1. 1 L.4/ .2

1.t/ .1

L.7 / .2

1.5

26.O 250

2.8 70

1.0 5

3.0 40

15.6 50

s.4 40

15.1 35

2.0 50

00

3. 3 40

2.0

TOTALS 23.2

xSar*t imber recommended

*Firewood recommended

8.2 33.7

for harvest:

for harvest:

/2.8 4.0/0.5 2.8 75.2 550

7 5 ,200

550

Board Feet

Cords ( 23t

!
+

(15+t of total)
of total )

o 1993
Chartes J'., llr:-':',

Al, l" P1;1,'' .., '.1. 
. -:,
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NotEE 16

VOTUME TABLE NOTEJJ

E) TREE SPECIES KEY:

vtp = White pine

HM = Hemlock

RO = Red oak

WO = White oak

BO = Black oak

Blr = Blrch (white, bIack, and yellow)
RM = Red maple.

B) First seven columns are sawtlmber estimates, Last corumns,
frFwDft = firevood volume. chipwood is not estimated, as feaslbllity
of a chipping operation is questionable.

c) A11 sawtimber figures rn tabres are by thousand board feet (MBF).
one must multiply numbers by 11000 to get board foot figures.

D) Flrewood estrmate rs measured by cord unlbs.

E) The statlstlcal error aronnd lndlvldual estlmate entrees ls rela-
tivery high. Total volume estlmates are far more preclse.

F) Prescrlbed harvest estlmates are based on conventlonal Iogglng
yields' rf chlpping is implemented, firewood volumes generated
wtll be 40!t lower than esttmated for conventlonal logging.
Chipwood wlll also be produced.

o 1993
Char'les A. i'ficreno

ALL iJiGTITS RE;GFvFT)
Challes Moreno Consrrlting Forestcr
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Species Composition I7

TREE SPECIES COMPOSITION

- For Entlre parcel _

Species

Red oak

Red maple

tfhite plne

Hemlock

Black blrch

Beech

Black oak

I{hlte blrch
I{hlte oak

tlhite ash

Popple

Yellow blrch
Black cherry

Sugar maple

cray birch

B1ack gum

Basswood

Others

tof
Basal Area

tof
Timber Volume

37.5t

3.5

40.7

11.5

.5

,2

3.4

1.3

.2

1.0

32. 5t

17.5

11. ?

9.0

8.5

5.1

5.1

4.8

1.9

1.0

.5

.5

.5

.5

.2

.1

.1

.3

.1

*tls,*$,}ff,:,,,',r* Charles lvloreno
Center Strafford.

Cotisuiting F-oresler
NIJ (603) 335_1961
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S I lviculture 18
SILvICULTURE and FoREsT PRODUCTIvITY

rdea1ly, one of the primary goals of silvicurture is maximi zLng forest
productivity. rn the context of this plan, 'fforest productivity,r refers to
optlrnlzLng the long-term productivlty of a forested area. rn The oakrands
Town Forest, this concept 1s drarnatlcally illustrated in the extensive
areas stocked with poorry-growing hardwoods, where a few rarge, excelrent_
quallty whlte plne are found. rf lt is possibre to grow prnes of this
nature' loglc dlctates that converslon of the hardwood areas to a white
plne forest would greatly lmprove the vlgor and productlvlty of the areas.
rn the ldeal sltuatlon, the goal of s1lvlcultural treatment would be to
have every atrrE of the foreat arhieve ita productive capaclty by grr-rvipg
the species or set of species most suited to the existing soils. rn
practice, this goal is modified by a number of factors.

silvicurture is the vehicre by which various murtiple-use objectives
are applied' wildlife habitat improvement, recreational trail develop-
ment' and forest aesthetic considerations, among others, are all directly
influenced by the sllvicu1tura1 treatment of the forest. striklng a
balance with these various multiple_use objectives greatly modifies our
ability to maximize forest productivity. For exampre, a productive mono-
culture of white pine in the Town Forest would negatively affect conditions
for wildlife, while rarge clearcuts to establish pine wourd affect recrea-
tlon and aesthetics.

rn many sections of the oaklands Town Forest, the thin, rock-strewn
soils are too dry or nutrient-poor to adequatery groh, the variety of
hardwood species found in more fertile soils, whlte pine normalry out-
competes hardwoods in these marginar soils, and as alluded, is perhaps
the most sultabre species for these upland sltes.

Red oak has also ttls werl, pdrttcularly ln areas with sufflclent

^rg,#l'Jfls,T* G) 3};,*"il:'1:,?; f,:"i;ijiiii;ln:"i
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ffiolstt-tre ' rl-l adclltlr-rt'i t(, Lieltrg the nlriEt r--rlrlrriqn *pe,:1er o11 ilre prr);-rsgxy,
substantlal amounts of red oak sawtimber and veneer-quarlty trees stock
the Town Forest' The problem wilh all oak species, including red oak, is
the Gypsy Moth caterpillar. Xeric (dry) site conditions combine wlth a
high oak component to make The oaklands extremely susceptlble and vulner-
abre to gypsy moth lnfestatlons. Repeated attacks have become a chronlc
probrem for The oaklands' resultlng 1n lost growth, devaluatlon of saw-
timber, and a significant amount of tree mortarity.

rt ls for this reason that a long-term pollcy of reductng the propor-
tion of oak in The oaklands Town Forest is advocated. rncreasing the
amount of tree specles unparatable to gypsy moth, such as shagbark hick oyy,
white ash, red and sugar maple will help buffer the effects of this insect
pest. rlhite pine, the most value species commerciarly, is gypsy moth
resistant, in itself not attractive to the caterpillars. Though ptne is
often defoliated when in the presence of oaks, it usually makes a strong
comeback after one lost growing season. The pine component, as discussed,
will also make a crucial positive contribution to overarr forest produc-
tivity.

The loglstlcs of sllvlcultural treatment to lmprove the growth of
hearthy red oaks, while reducing the overarl amount of oak in the forest,
is complicated by the gypsy moth. Due to changes in its micro-habitat, a
tree is stressedr usually srightly, after a forest thinning. For a healthy
tree' this stress is quickry overcome by the positive growth response
induced by the thinning. However, when a forest is totally deforiated by
gypsy moth, grave stress is introduced to the trees. ?hinning oak forests
immedlately before, durlng, or after the lnfestatlon slmply aggravates
stress conditions and further weakens the trees.

Though it is sussesSd Lhat harvesting ln The oaklands be tlmed, lf
@ 1993 Dt\
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Silviculture 20

possible, in between gypsy moth infestations (at least two years after), it
is recognized that other management constraints and objectives dictate, to
an extent' irnmediate harvesting. rn the mixed hardwood /oak stands which
are to be regenerated through conversion to a pine,/hardwood mlx, it is
recommended that an even-aged silvicultural system be used. The shelter-
wood technique is discouraged, except 1f the harvest can be property timed
between lnsect attacks- rnstead, sma1l patch cutsr up to r/4 acre in size,
are suggested' in a well-distributed array. only trees whlch represent
undeslrabre seed sources w111 be removed from the are.r betw+en ilre patell
cuts, thereby miniml zing the potentlar for tree stress. Flnal1y, patch
cut areas should be pranted with pine seedlings. other hardwoods witl
fill-ln on their own. Furthermore, it is recommended that thinning,z
improvement cuttings in vulnerable intermediate-aged hardwood areas be
postponed.

A final factor. poor access, not onry modifies, but hinders, the
maximization of forest productivity in The oaklands Town Forest. rncreas-
lng the amount of white pine in the forest requires pine planting, and
at least partial removal of undesirabre seed sources such as brack birch
and beech, which include many sma1l diameter trees. Reforestatlon costs
increase with poor access, therefore, site preparatlon and plantlng efforts
should be focused in Compartment 1.

The exceptionally rocky terrain of The oaklands presents challenging
access to logging. Though lnternal woods roads may be developed to reduce
skidding distances no further than 1800t, the time and equipment-wear
lnvolved in manuvering over and around rocks serve to easlly ildouble,, the
skiddlng distance. Removal of only low-quarIty, 1ow-varue treesr €ls ls
usually the case 1n lmprovernent harvests, 1s ln all llkerlhood unfeastbre
f or skids over 700 ' ton:,I^ sawtimber must be incruded in the harvest mix,
em1$r lln-3n,111- #\ cliartes \{ore.o consrrlting Foresler
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partlcularly f or longer sklds. (thls Lz conslstent wlth the recornrnen<la-

tion for patch-cutting. )

Another access consideration is that use of whole-tree chipping as the
mode of harvest operation is probably unfeasibre, wlth the possible excep-
tion of Compartment #3. The oaklands rocky terrain is unsuitable for tree
shears as werl as grapple skldders. conventlonal loggtng ls posslbre,
except ln wet or extremely rocky areas, Thls, however, creates problems
for the economical removal of small diameter trees, especlarly undesirable
specles whlch are dlseased and,/or tend to prollferate when given enough
light to regenerate. I{ith conventional logging, it is not feasible to
harvest many trees below 8tt in diameter. Furthermore, the slash resurting
from conventional logging may lmpede the reforestatlon work recommended

for Compartment 1.

In conclusion, a great deal of complexity faces silvicultural decision-
making on The oaklands Town Forest in the effort to accomodate the varlous
multiple-use objectives and overcome the difficulties posed by the site.
The silvicultural package presented in this plan is modified in terms of
maximizing forest productivity. A summary of its major points follows:

1) white pine is the most productive species for the ma1ority of soils
in the Town Forest, relative to growth and timber value.

2l Red oak ls presently the major specles on The oaklands. rt has

inpqrr-ta;rt v^rlt|* rls tlfilrer alrsl for rllsllife. llorever, alolrr nittr
other-oak species, it is the favored food tor gypsy moth.

3) The oaklands are extremely susceptible to gypsy moth attacks, due

to t-tplanrl slte cotrcl1tlotrs7 .1l1cl heavy stocklng of oak,

4 ) Gypsy moth problems are chronic, resulting in reduced growth,

devaluation of sawtimber, tree mortallty, and generally unstable
f orest cond 1tlo;1s .

"'l' 
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5) Long-term silvicultural conversion from mixed hardwood /oak to
a white pine/hardwood mix is desirable, because of: 1) Less
susceptlbillty to gypsy moth; 2) Improvement in forest health;
and 3) An lncrease ln forest productlvlty.

5) Forest specles mix conversion should incrude white plne, as well
ds, trees unattractive to gypsy moth.

7) Patch-cutting ls recommended for regeneration,/conversion areas,
followed by plantlng of white pine seedrlngs. Ltght removal
of undesirable seed sources is suggested for areas between
patch cuts.

8) Thlnning actlvlty ln oak stands should be postponed at reast two
years after the most recent gypsy moth attack.

9) Rocky terrain presents great difficulty to logging and skidding.
sawtimber must be lncluded in the harvest of the ress accessibre
areas, for the harvest to be economlcally feasibre.

10) conventional logging is posslble, whire whole-tree chipplng is
of questionable feasibility for forest operations.

specific recomrnendatlons involving long-term silvicurtural management
and forest productivity are provided for each forest type in the rfForest
Description and Recommendations, portion of this pran.

WOODLAND ACCESS

Poor woodrand access is a major timiting factor to potential uses of
the oakrands Town Forest, and greatry infruences the course of forest
management prannlng and recommendatlons. The maln body of the Town Forest
is bounded south by a limited access hlghway, west by wetlands, and north
and east by extenslve prlvate woodtand hold1ngs. The northerry Town Forest
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area3, represented as compartment 3t are completely landlocked. External
access possibilities to both areas of the property are few and difficurt.
Furthermore, the development of internal access to all areas is compri-
cated by the propertyrs extremely rocky terrain.

The development of both external and lnternal access is a cruciar com-
ponent to the future usage of thts property, and wirr be a hlgh forest
management priority. The extent of access development wlrl be tempered by
economic considerations, however, because of the extremery difficult ter-
rain encountered in The oaklands, it appears certain that even basic access
measures will exceed the returns currently generated from the sale of
forest products.

A woods access system provides various benefits: Recreational use,
fire protection, access for silvicultural activity, and the creation
of edge and forage for wildlife. Three levels of access wilr be defined:
Truck roads, skid trails, and foot paths. Recommendations for these
access types will be discussed for the entire Town Forest.

The first leve1 includes roads constructed or upgraded to handre
on-road vehicles, particularly trucks and trailers used to market forest
products' Though there are no roads of this description presently on the
newly-created Town Forest, the construction of a 1000r truck road is immi-
nent' This road will access compartment L, entering through the land
corridor from Route 85. Prans for this road include the construction of
a parklng area by the Town, and an access apron onto Route g5 by the state
Department of Transportation. The road wilI terminate with a cleared
landing site just west of the corridor, providing logging access to an
estlmated 60! acres of the former Deene Estate property. The road, wh1c5
includes several wetlands crossings, was designed in conjunction with the
s o i r 
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rn the next five years, a 2500textension is recommended for this road,
running in a northwesterly direction into the interior of the property.
The extended truck road, totalting about 3500', will then serve as the
access core for the Town Forest. rn addltlon to lmproving recreatlonal
and fire protection access, this additional stretch of road will access an
additionar 50! acres of woodrands for silvlcultural management, including
the balance of compartment L. construction of this road extension may be
partiarly financed by an initial round of harvestrng, wlth speclfic recom-
mendatlons provided in the silvlcultural section of this study. rt is arso
strongly recommended that the Town immediately apply through the Ascs for
sl-L1 cost-share funds, i{hich will defray some of the roadrs expense.

rt is of some interest to mention here, that much of the obscured
remains of an old road traversing The oakrands--perhaps the former road
which lead to Newmarket--has been located. This road snakes its way bet-
$teen the multitude of boulders and rocks in the Town Forest I very closery
following the proposed route of the woods road extension. rt is probably
most expedient, and least expensive, to follow the course of this road
for the road extension. However, bulldozing will destroy whatever histo-
rical value there may lie in this old road.

Truck road access to compartment 2t ls presentry unfeaslble for deve-
lopment' The forest in this area was severeLy harvested in recent years,
leaving few merchantibte trees, and a young regenerating stand. commercial
harvest of this stand will not be possibre for 40! years, at which time
truck road access can be developed, probably by extending the rcorer access
road' Thls road may be readily flnanced through revenues accumulated from
the prescribed harvests on the property over the next 40 years.

Truck access through an adjacent parcel, the chamberlin property, is
most feasible for comParlnent 3' The chamberltn property arready contalns

,9n313,-130furi.-,, {* 3*,1:'ril"",}:i; 
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an access road whlch comes wlthln 400 feet of thls landlocked compartrnent.

Permission to use this access road for logging purposes, perhaps in
exchange for sharing, or furly covering, road upgrading costs, must be

negotiated. Road upgrading wilI be fairly expensive, but costs may be

substantially defrayed by the use of the sL-11 woods road cost-sharing
program, which is readily available for private landowners.

P1ease refer to the Phystcal Features Map for the approxlmate Iocatlon
of these roads.

The second level of woods access includes the narrower, rougher trails
made by equipment during logging. rt is recommended that trails which are
later to serve as recreational paths be planned and laid-out prior to
logging- These trails include: 1) A route between the parking area and

the proposed Route 101 trail underpass (which wl11 serve to connect the
oaklands with the Henderson-Swasey Town Forest); 2', A network of trail
loopsr Primarily west of the core truck road; and 3) another connector
trail east of the truck road which access tratl(s) on the adjoining
Chamberlin conservation easement property.

After logging, trails slated for recreational use can be upgraded by
minor stumping, grading, grass seeding, and wetland crossing improvements.
(Much of the grading work can be accomprished with a york rake.) Because

of the costs associated with developing well-groomed trails, this work

should proceed at a methodical pace easily covered by revenues from future
woodland harvests. Present attentlon should focus on improvements to the
trail which accesses the Route 101 underpass, insofar as the woodland

budget a11ows.

Fina1ly, footpaths are slmple forest paths 11tera11y wlndlng hror:g5
the trees, with few, if ahy, trees cut to deflne the path. Thls r+111 be

the most feasible level.gf current access through areas whlch are
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inaccessible to Iogging.

Trail3 and paths will be designed to run in loops of various sizes,
along points of interest. Please refer to the Forestry Recommendations
Map for a summary of proposed trails, with approximate locations.

TIMBER INCOME

From a flnancial standpolnt, The oaklands Town Forest is capable of
producing periodic income from the harvest and sale of sawtimber, firewood,
and other wood products. This income wilr be necessary to finance woods
road construction, reforestation, and forest maintenance work.

rn the spirit of long-term forest productivity while barancing the
various goals of this forest, harvests will be of varying magnitude. The
thinning/Lmprovement cuttlng of young and lntermedlate-aged stands wlr1 be
conservative in nature, as dictated by silviculture, rear Lzing minimal
current revenue' By contrast, the regeneration harvest of areas targeted
for species conversion can produce substantial current return.

The initial harvest, scheduled for the winter of 1993-94, should gross
$7r5001, enough to cover the costs of the initial woods road (95,000)r
forestry costs related to the harvest operation, and most of the reforesta-
tion of patch cut areas. Forlow-up harvests covering the lnterior areas of
compartment 7, and most of Compartment 3, should generate another $10r0001
of income. This is enough to cover a1I other management costs for the
property, except the construction of the woods road extension.

A perlodic gross income of 910r000 _ $15r000 every 15! years, barring
natural disaster such as flre or severe lnsect attacks, can be lndeflnately
sustalned without decimating the forest or sacriflclng forestry obJectlve=,
silvicurtural management of the forest is crucial for maintaining this
level of lncome lndeflnalery, Le., so that the forest ls nelilrer over- or

.t., ' -
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under-harvested, and to lnsure that productlve forest regeneratlon ls
establlshed. rt ls malnly for thls reason that the stocklng of wSlte plne
must be increased: since white pine hords the greatest timber value poten-
tial in this forest, it is important to plan for the dlstant future bv
regenerating a productive timber supply now.

This periodic income should be sufficient to cover the costs of woods

road construction and maintenance, trail layout and development, forestry
services, post-harvest restoration work, reforestation, and boundary main-
tenance, with perhaps occassional revenue overruns. once the initial
lnvestments ln basic road access are made, over the long-run, the oaklands
Town Forest wllI be self-supporting, without cost to the Town of Exeter..

EDUCATIONAL USES

one of the foremost values of a town forest lies in its potential to
serve educationally. A town forest provldes a public location for school
groups, townspeople, and others to observe and study nature, or forest
management activities. But equally as important, a community forest can
serve as a visible, rrworkingttexample of careful and consciencious resource
management.

The Henderson-swasey Town Forest is an easily accessible area for
educational purposes. with improved access for The oaklands, educational
use of this property wiIl also be possible. Touring may be both informal,
for indivlduals visiting the parcels, or planned group-tours, lncluding
students, landowners, and other interested parties.

Passive demonstratlon of the various forest management practices
recommended in this plan may be an educational theme of the trail network.
'rPassive demonstration't is intended to mean that trail markers or plaques

o 1993
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would not be used (they require maintenance). Instead, trail maps which
illustrate the areas where various forest practices are taking prace,
mighL be made availabre either at the Exeter Town Halr or Town Forest
parklng area' Forest practlces to be observed may include reforestation
areas, improvement harvests, regeneration harvests, wildlife habitat
improvement work, and proper stream crossings.

RECREATION

Pubric recreational use will be a high priority management objective
for The oaklands Town Forest. Hor*everr BS opposed to the Henderson-swasey
Town Forest property, recreational opportunities will be more broad-based.
A major distinction between the properties is the present lack of trails
and internal access in The oaklands property. As a result, hunting has
been historlcally the principar recreational use of the new Town Forest.
The Exeter conservation commission has decided to retain hunting as a per-
mlsslble use of The oaklands, in contrast to a no-hunting policy in the
other Town Forest property.

After the parking area and trail network are developed, trail-related
activities such as hiking, jogging, mountain biking, skiing, and horseback
riding will be available to the public. of special attraction r+ilI be the
extensive trail system offered to recreationalists once the Route 101 trail
underpass is completed and the two Town Forest properties are connected.
several miles of trail will be avallable, ultimately connecting to the
center of Exeter.

28

Motorized use (dlrt bikes, ATJL|s, and 4WD) of the
should be strictry dlscouraged, because of assoclated
and soil erosion problems.

propertyrs trails
Iltterr VElndalism,
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A flnar note ls that the trall *ystenr w111 pass through areas whlch
are being actively managed silvicurturally. Because of the nature of the
existing forest, many areas wilI undergo long-term conversion and
reforestation work, in some cases requiring fairly open harvests. Though
these areas may be unappealing to the eye of some vtsitors, these condi-
tions are temporary.

FOREST AESTHETICS

Fr-rrest aesthetlcs ls a nebulous subject, as every indlvldual has a
different sense of what degree of orderliness or disturbance, whether
naturally or man-caused, is acceptable. slnce many of the recommended

forestry practices will cause change in the current appearance of the
forest, aesthetics and methods to mitigate these changes are further
discussed.

Due to the difficult access and terrain in The oaklands Town Forest,
and the resulting lean economics of managing the property, aesthetics will
not be as large a priority as in the Henderson-swasey Town F.orest. Mone-
tary lnvestment wl11 generalry not be made to lmprovlng aesthetlcs as on
the other property, where, for example, extra expenditures hrere made to
lay-out all skid roads in the preparation of a chipping harvest. l.toreover,
conventional logging will probably be the mode of operation, with slash
(branches and brush) left as a resurt of the harvesting. Though a logger
can be contracted to lay slash reasonably close to the ground (within
2 L/2 feet), metlculous removal of slash is not economically feasible.

Providing logging access to the area can be a source of conslderable
aesthetic impact. woods roads and landings need clearing and stumplng.
Grading of road edges and burying of stumps will greatry improve aesthe*

'O l.ij.r,
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tics, though incur extra cost.
staging areas are generally messy workplaces. After the logging opera-

tion is complete, steps should be taken to dispose of woody debris. rt is
usually part of the logging operation for the contractor to push woody
debris into a neat pile alongside the landing, and grade the area. Burylng
stumps and seedlng with conservatlon mlx grass, ls beyond the scope of log-
glng, but can have positive aesthetic effects.

careful pranning and execution of the logging operation is arso criti-
cal ' Trees for harvest shourd be marked by a forester. Trees of aesthetic
interest, such as large trees or unusual species, should be retained, over-
riding other factors which may encourage their harvest, such as timber
vaLue' A corrldor of large trees is recommended to be left along the edges
of the woods road extension and the trail to the Route 101 underpass.

since pubric use of the trail system resulting from the rogging opera-
tion is to be encouraged, especially on the trail leading to the Route r01
underpass, post-harvest trf ine-tuningtr work may be advisabre. This work
will be beyond the seope of the logging operation, and will require voLun-
teer work or some cost on the part of the town. Essentiarry, this
includes: 1) Along trails, collecting or ropping srash which inevitably
breaks off harvested trees; 2) Grading (and seeding) skid roads which are
to become part of the trail systeml and 3) Dressing_up the operation
staging area as discussed above.

PRESERVE AREAS

Approximately 15% of The oakland Town Porest is recommended for
designation as permanent no-harvest areas. Distinction should be made
here with areas not currently under treatment. Due to poor access and a
forest whlch was severely harvested 1n recent years. much of compartment 2

1s presently not feasible for treatment. However. the saprlng growth in
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thls compartrnent wt11 eventually reach commerclal sLze, and be avallable
for silvicultural treatment. By contrast, much of the area slated for
rrpreservett is already in a commercial state. These areas are to be with-
held indefinately from any further disturbance by man.

The recommended preserve areas are well-distrlbuted throughout the
property, and include wetlands as well as productive forest. The entire
landlocked parcel north of the powerllnes is suggested. AIso included
are 50r no-harvest corridors along the woods road extension, Ieading from
the landing site, and the recreational trait to the Route 101 underpass.
The location of the preserve areas is illustrated in the Forestry Recom-

mendations Map.

There are multiple purposes for preserve areas: 1) They will even-
tually develop into old-growth habitat for wildlife, interspersed through
the woodlot; old-growth types are presently scarse. 2) They will serve as
future'tbasel-inettstands to study and compare managed areas with. 3) They
will serve as interesting and aesthetic areas for the public to visit. And

4) large trees in the preserve areas provide a living example of the pro-
pertyrs growth potential, and thus, a goal to strive for--through forest
management, growing trees as large in other areas of the property.

I'ILDLIFE

The oaklands have long been considered outstanding wildlife habitat.
Taken in context with the surrounding properties, ?he Oaklands area
represents a contiguous block of nearly 1r500 undeveloped acres. The

maJorlty of this area ls forested, though fleldland and proxlrnlty to the
squamscott Rlver and lts assoclated bracklsh-water marshes, provlde
valuable dlfferentiation of wlldtlfe habitat from a regional standpolnt.

o 1993
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Perhaps Lhe greatest asset to wlldltfe possessed by The oaklands Is
lts hlgh concentratlon of oak forest. other lmportant features are:
1) The extetrslve meadows and wooded swamps. whlch contaln cattalls and

frult-bearlng shrubs, especlally hlgh-bush blueberryl Zl softwood pockets
interspersed with hardwood areasi 3) Areas with sapling growth, aLong
with the areas of weII-developed forest (although tlttle oId_growth),
4') The bisecting powerline, which represents a large area of early-
successionaL forest growth; and 5) The extremely rocky terrain, which
provides denning opportunies for some wildlife.

A few conunon mammals in the Town Forest area are deer, fox, raccoon,
and porcupine. Moose and black bear may be occassional visitors to the
area. Blrdlife lncludes hawks, owls, turkey, woodpeckers, and songbirds.

A generalist approach to wildlife management in The Oaklands Town

Forest wilI be pursued, with the objective of benefitting the greatest
number of species. This approach will be on two revels. First, habitat
improvement measures will be incorporated into the silviculturar practices
recommended in this plan. Examples include: Retaining cavity trees;
malntaining a well-distributed selection of mast-producing trees (parti-
cularly large-crowned oak, beech, and hick oryt i creating small pockets of
early successional vegetation where appropriate; and producing a suppry
of browse, especlally from maple stumps.

on a more broad-based level, forest management on The oaklands runs
the gamut of silvicultural recommendations for the various stands: Even

and unevenaged management, current regeneration areas, intermediate
cuttings, and no-harvest preserve zones.

o 1993
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WETLANDS

The oaklands Town Forest contain extensive parustrine (shalrow-water)
wetrand environments. wetland types incrude: severar seasonal streams
and rocky drainages, sedge meadows, and shrub s\.ramps. No open-water
wetlands were noted.

Planned Iogglng activlty includes close attentlon to mlnimi zLng the
number of wetland crossing points. Where a stream must be crossed wlth
ogging equipment, the following techniques are available to mitigate

impacts: 1) Logging in the winter or dry summer months; 2) choosing a
- narrovt crossing point, with well-defined banks, and a stoney bed, where

Possible; 3) Employing historically-used crossing pointsr €ls these are
often stoned-in; and 4') using proper stream fording techniques for
logging, such as a log bridge, poled fords r oE culverts. wetlands
protection will be a high forest management priority.

FOREST MAINTENANCE

Periodic harvesting in a forest provides a source of income to finance
property maintenance. Boundary lines, for exampre, need occasionar upkeep.
on the Town Forest. some line are currently in need of location and demar-
cation' Arl boundaries are due for a coat of rong-lasting paint. Brazing,

- though expensive, is best; blazed and painted lines last 20 to 30 years.
Another area of periodic work is road and trail maintenance. Thls

includes an annual check and maintainance of culverts and gatesr Ers welr
as trash disposal.

FinaIly, management planning, maps, and inventory data should be
updated every 25! years.
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The Oaklands Town Forest
Exeter, NH

FOREST TypE: Upland Hardwoods

STAND A

ACRES: 67.2!

35

STAND DESCRIPTION

srAND cHARAcrERrsrrcs: Found almost excluslvely 1n compartment r, this isthe predominant forest type on the property. High concentrations ofred and brack oak, aront'iitrt"""r" i:y stocking-of softwoods (pine andhemlock), are the'di;ii;s;iJiiini'i"Jtur"" of rhis srand.An ample vorume of oit sawtimuei h?: a"""iop"a in the stand,falling in the mid-range size of L4 - 18 inches'osn. Generally ofabove average quality, it is estimatea that ia!t-or the property,sred oak sawtimber is-veneer grade.
The stand is highly susceptible .t9 ,srnsy moth infestations. rnlight of recent gypsy rtoth atiacks which-[air" visibly affected thegrowth and vigor of lrris stand, the f uture of tr,is f orest type istenuous .

srrE DEscRrPTroN: t{e11-drained soils. Extremely rocky terrain, with rargeglaciar erratics strewn about. Rocks and bourders will impede rogging.
STAND pOTENTIAL: Though thethat it is capable of thrdefoliations by the gypsymortality and a weafeneA-

problem.

Iil" quality oak in this stand demonstratesiving 1n this site, the prospect of impending
,moth portend a gloomy. irnstabre future. Treeforest can be expected from this 

"hroni"Encouraging a broader spectrum of tree species, especialry thosewell-suited to the site, bul less attracti""-io-n"nu" moth, wirr helpbuffer the negative effects of thi; insect. Hi.iory, red mapre, andwhite pine are recommended for ttre-species conversion process, whichmust take place over the.*t"na.J-plrioo of time of 40 to 50 years.The scattered whlte plne ln the stand will u.ru" the importantfunctlon of acting as a natural seed source tor-itrts desirabre species.Accordingll,.yittually.no white plne should be harvested from thestand' with the 
"xception of those which are diseaseo, until adequateamounts of pine regeneratlon have become established, From a financialstandpolnt, white !ine represents substanti.i 

"o**ercial vaIue, andcan compensate for losses in the red:?k timuei potential of the stand.Generally' the cour:9 of r*g"n.i.tion in the-less accessibre (thewesternmost pocket) or highry;i;i;i" (along noute 101) areas of thisstand should be left to nituial seeding. Bi ;;;arast, reforestationefforts' 1n addition to naturar regeneration, are recommended for themore accessible, lnterior areas of the stand. -tr,i" wilr help insurethat adequate leve1s of_white pine iug.nur.tlon are achieved.As a long-range goal, whitl pine ihoula.,r.n[u.lly represent 40!tof the standts species composiLion. Red and white oak, along withshagbark hlckory, arl lmportant mast producers for wildlife, shouldrepresent another 40t of the stocking. A varlety of species shouldround-out the remaining ZO? of the species mix.==========================l========================================
TECHNICAL DATA

SPECIES:

@ 1991+
Charles A. I
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Primary - Red and black o.1k.
secondary - Beech, red mapIe, brack and white birch, hemlock,a.nd white plne.
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Ftanci A - Ct_rnt,

STAND AGE: 75! YEArS FILVICL'LTI-'RAL FTAtrE: IIIIETNr*CI1ATE

TREE DIAMETERS: Mean 9 inches
Range 5 to 18 inches

STOCKING LEVEL: I{ell-stocked BASAL AREA: 105 Square Feet,/Acre

L+ Years

:_t 6

::::::=:::::::::::::==::l!l:=!IliilllI===================================
STAND PRESCRIPTIONS

FORESTRY OBJECTIVE(s): Long-term (40 S0 years) specles converslon, tospecies mix percentages specified above. .Tyo alproaches to be appriedA) For interior-areai, wittr good access, initiall conversion processlmmedlately; forlow-up with ieforestation pr."ii""". B) For ressaccesslble areasr or ln. the vlcintty of plinned r,ighruy'unaerpass,continue intermedlate-st?gg cutting3, wllh objective of developlngexlsting oak stand well rnto rnaturity. At that tIme, the convlrstonprocess can be lnttlated, relylng on natural regeneratlon.
FAV0RED gPEcrEg i whlte plne, shagbark hlckory.
SILVICULTURAL TREATMENT :

2+ Years

3 - 5 Years

10 -15 yearg

Patch cutting, (group selection), of 25% of the ,interior
areasf', for a totar- of g.2s acres. patch cuts shouldnot exceed l/4 acre in size, for aesthetic concerns.All trees in patch cut area shourd be removed, with theexception of pine and hickory. srash removal, throughchipping, is desirable, thougn perhaps unfeasible.Patches should be well_distribuled.

sanitation,/salvaqe cuttinq in forested areas betweenpatch cuts. Removed diseased trees and poor seed trees,especiarly, black birch and some beech. sar"ig" whitebirch, hemrock, and oak which have recently suicumbedfrom the gypsy moth attacks.
RESIDUAL BASAL AREA: g5 Square Feet/Acre
Plant 5600 white pine 3-0 bareroot seedrings at the rateof 80O,/acre t ox approximatery 150-200 free= per op".,patch. planting may be random (vs. evenly siaced).
fmprovement harvest of less accessible,zhighway areas.Harvest should be conservative and timed i to 3 yearsafter most recent gypsy moth attack.
EafctLEqL ,lf .rnr-rt]rer ?stl crf ilre rrlnterlor areagfr, wlilrsBniSAtlon,/satvaqe, and f otlowed by a s lml larolantinq regimen.

rmprovement cut/thinninq, forlow-up harvest in less acces_sible areas, with timing measures.

Patch cut/prantinq along same regimen as bef ore, no\^r onall areas,
^1.

3 \ Charles Moreno Consriiting Foi.e.ster
>a Center Srr"affor.d. NH (603) 335_1961

15 -20 years

25! Years -

@ 199::
Charfes A. t,

All- RIGHTS RESr_ .



The Oaklands Town Forest
Exeter, NH

F0REST TypE: Upland Hardwoods, 1ow-stocking

STAND AGE: Variable

TREE DIAHETERS: Mean
Range 4

STAND B

ACRES: 26.7L

SILVICULTURAL STAGE: Unevenaged

I lnches
to 18 lnches

37

STAND DESCRIPTION

srAND cHARAcrERrsTrcs: Thls forest type ls found ln some of the htgherelevation areas of the property, lhere the underlying bedrock is par-ticularly close to the gro-und t-s surface. soils are thin and retainmoisture pogrly during the summer dry season. site conditions are ressthan optimar for tree growth, which is reflected by low roresi stockingand the stuntlng of trie heights. Both condltlons are dlstlnctlve ofthis forest type.
As with stand A, red and black oak are the most common species inthe stand, however, red maple and black blrch are also prtmaiy species,sawtimber volumes are Iow, as ls the overall quality of-hardw-ood sahr-logs, due to the unfavorable site conditions.This area is also highly susceptlul" to gypsy moth. rncreasing thediverslty 9f species, lnclu-1ng tha introduciiin-or more white ptne,would benefit this stand for riasons similar to stand A. Though dlrectreforestatlon efforts are recommended for the more accessible sectlonof this stand (in compartment 1), plantlng wl11 be more limlted becauseof the lower productivrty potential of the soir.

srTE DESCRTPTToN: Exposed ledge and very rocky. Rolltng topography wlthslopes 0-15t. small shrub svramp arels are lntersperied lniouinoutCompartment 1.

srAND PoTENTTAL: Low potentlal for the growth of quallty hardwood saw-timber. tJhite pine growth would be moderately bettei. chronic aypsymoth problems compound tree stress cause by p-oor site conditions.oaksr ds well as the scattered wetland3, have wildlife value.
=========================================================================

TECHNICAL DATA

sPEcrEs: Prlmary - Red and btack oak, black birch, red maple.Secondary - White pine and white oak.

STOCKINc LEVEL: Understocked BASAL AREA: 50! Square Feet,/Acre
FoREST REGENERATIoN: Red map1e, black birch, beech. Some areas withwhite pine.

=========================================================================
STAND PRESCRIPTION

FORESTRY oBJEcrrvE(s): Reduce susceptibility to gypsy mothl improve standproductivity. Species conversion work t; be done- in compartment 1area' Parce1 north of powerllnes recommended as a preserve area dueto poor accessibility..

,^fff;[:i[',r.,- G* ;;;i;;'si;;i,:';; ,\;"i'#;,j%i;T#i



Ftanrl E Ctjilt, :_1 I

FAVORED EPECIES: Whlte [.'lne

SILVICULTURAL TREATMENT :

1+ Years - Patch cuttlEq, (group selectlon), of 25? of compartment 1areas, for a total of 3.?5! acres. patch cuts shouldnot exceed L/4 acre in sLze, for aesthetic concerns.All trees in patch cut area shourd be removed, wlth theexceptlon of plne and hlckory. slash removal, throughchlpping, is desirable, though perhaps unfeasiure. -

Patches should be r+elI-dlstrlbuled.
sanltatlon/salvaqe cuttlnq in forested areas betweenpatch cuts. Removed diseased trees and poor seed trees,especially, brack blrch and some beech. salvage whitebirch, hemlock, and oak which have recentry suicumbedfrom gypsy moth atLacks.

2+ Years Plant 1540 white plne 3-0 bareroot seedlings at the rateof 400,/acre r ox approxlmately ?5-100 tiees per openpatch. Random planting.
3 - 5 Years rmprovement harvest of compartment 3 area, Harvestconservatively, and tlne z to 3 years after most recentgypsy moth attack.

10 -15 Years Patch cut of another 254 of the ilinterior areasil, withsAnitation/salvaqe, and followed by a similarplantinq regimen

20 -25 Years rmorpYement cut, follow-up harvest in compartment 3, withtiming measures.

25+ Years Patch cut/plantinq in compartment 1, with same regimen.

o 1903

,ff?F'$'3-Y-L3$3"
Charles Mortrno Cor-rsrriting Iroreslel
Center Strafford. NH (603) 335- j 961



The Oaklands
Exeter, NH

FOREST TYPE:

o 1993
Charles A. Moreno

AtL RIGHTS RES€RVED

Town Forest

Mlxed Hardwoods, young

STAND C

ACRES: 7.5+

39

STAND DESCRIPTION

srAND cHARAcrERrsrrcs: ThIs small stand domlnates the land corridor whlchleads lnto Lhe property from Newflerds Road. The forest type was esta-blished as a resull of a heavy pi;;-harvest ln tt" ut"u 45! years ago.characterized by sapling-and poiefsized rrarawooa growth, a f-w rargepines--residuals fr6m tiis prioi-nii""st-:;;;-Iiuna scattered in thestand.
The flrst phase of woods road constructlon wlll provlde excelrentaccess to thts stand. The aesthetlcs of forest improvement work willbe a major concern.

sirs DBscRrpTroN: stlty soll near
whlch llmits treatment of thlsrock-free in comparison to the

srAND PoTENTTAL: The young oak in this stand is growing vigorously and
ltt=-good potential as sawtimber. High ptoporiions of mapre and otherhardwoods lessen the effect of gypsy molh.-Logistically, the stand can le presently treated if a chippingoperatlon ls viabre on the property, perhapi combinlng the haiiest ofthis stand with work on the-adiacei'tl ltanas. other;t;";--ir"rl*.ntmust be postponed 15 to 20 years, when the trees are large enough forconventional logging work

= =================== == ===================================================
TECHNICAL DATA

SPECIES: primary Red oak, red maple, white birch.Secondary - t{hite pine, gray birch, others.
STAND AGE: 45! years

TREE DIAMETERS: Mean
Range - 2

srocKrNG LEVEL: variable BASAL AREA: G0-90 square Feet,/Acre=========================================================================
STAND PRESCRIPTION

FORESTRY oBJEcrrvE(s): Develop lnto mature mlxed hardwood stand, withvaluable o?I sawtimber, and aesthetic character as the 'rentrancerlto the woodlot.

FAVORED SpECIES: Red oak, maple, whlte plne.
SILVICULTURAL TREATMENT :

1+ Years weedinq & Thinninq, through biomass harvest , if feasible.ttweed-out" trees of undesirable species, while thinningto release the crowns of young rea oak.
15 -2O years rmprovement cut/thlnnlnq. Treatment wl11 have samepurpose as flrst year treatment, wlth difference thattrees,are now of commercial slze.at-

(G{_J Charles Moreno Consrrlting Forester
Lenrer brrallord. j\\Fl (603) 33S_1 961Center Strafford. NFI

Newfields Road ts prone to wetness,
area to wlnter,/sunmer. Area ls fairlyinterior sections of the property

SILVICULTURAL STAGE: young intermediate
6 inches

to 10 lnches



Th* nnklatrdr Trtr,{it FrtrFFtExeter, NH

FOREST TYPE: Hlxed Hardwoods

TREE DIAMETERS: Mean
Range - 5

So11 moisture is sufficlent
!ion:, to support fine quality
birch and red oak due to gypsy
moister soils.

. enough, despite extremely rocky condi-hardwoods. However, mortifity of whlte
moth ls appreclable, often tha case on

ACRES: 9.2+

ETAND fi

black birch
. Salvage
ble.

4 t-l

STAND DESCRIPTION

srAND cHARAcrERrsrrcs: Bordered by stand A. a strlct demarcatlon is notfound seperating this stand. itte change is graduar, though a distinctforest type is found. Birchr-map1e, ana oak-stock the stand in more orless equal proportions. In addiLion, pockets of these hardwoods inter-mixed wlth hemlock were noted.

srrE DEscRrPTroN: Extremely rocky. subsurface dralnage from surroundingstands results in somewhat moister soils.
srAND PoTENTTAL: Has the slte potentlal to grow good quallty oak and ash,white birchr -and sugar maple. However, extrerie rocry "oiaitions hinderthe operability of the area for forest management purposes. rntensivemanagement practices, such as chipping work or retorestation are
====3:::l:3:!: = =ill l: =ll:::=:::::l:::=!:= !J3:I=l::l=:::=::=a:::: =:= = = = == =TECHNICAL DATA

SPECTES: Primary - Brack & whrte birch, red mapre, red oak.secondary - Hemlock, white pine, beech, white ash, sugar maple.
STAND AGE: 75! years SILVICULTURAL STAGE: Intermediate

10 inches
to L7 inches

STOCKING LEVEL: Well-stocked BASAL AREA: 115+ Square Feet/Acre
FOREST REGENERATTON,/UNDERSTORY: Black birch, hemlock, and witch hazel.
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = - - - - - -

STAND PRESCRIPTION

FORESTRY oBJECTTvE(s): Maintain as a mixed stand of valuable hardwoodspecies' salvage trees at-risk due to gypsy *oin. stand r+i11 containtrail corridors slated as preserve areasi manage for aesthetics.
FAVORED sPEcrEs: t{hite ash, sugar mapre, red oak, white birch, white pine.
SILVICULTURAL TREATMENT :

1+ years - . Remove diseased
and trees severely weakened by gypsy mothrecently kiIled trees, if stitl merchanti

10 -15 Years - rmprovement cut/Thinninq. -lolIow-up treatment as before,
2s+ years _ ,''"ii:H::e fi;;:s.:::'5:i:; 513T333;u,"n on i*p_.t@ncolrage regeneration of mixed stand.

^rnll#*Trgx;i,;, {* s:T,*'.ii"";,:H .';"tti'iii;Ti,f;



The Oaklands
Exeter, NH

FOREST TYPE: I{hlte Pine,/Hardwood ACRES: 18.11

STAND DESCRIPTION

srAND cHARAcrERrsrrcs: sltuated on the same upland slte as stand A, andcontaining g?o9-quallty.Tgd oak, this foreSt Cvp. differs in that whltepllgr.ln varlable quanllties, 1! a maJor .ornpoillnt. The demarcatlonwith the adjacent s-tand A is'somewn;i-ou".uiEa,-iio""rur, it may bedefined as the area r+here pine stociing beginr'to account for more than10t of stand composttlon. Towards the lnt6rtor-or the stand, whltepine approaches 50t of stand stocking.
Though gypsy moth have attacked ihe stand's oak, stand conditionsare reasonably healthy. I{hite pine averages mid-sawtimber size, and isof good quality.

SITE DESCRIpTION: Rocks are abundant onstand. Soils are well-suited for the

STAND E

TECHNICAL DATA

pine, red oak, red mapIe, black birch.oak, hemlock .

SILVICULTURAL S?AGE: Intermediate

11 inches
to 18 inches

Town Forest 47

the well-drained solls of this
growth of pine. 0 - 20t slopes

STAND PoTENTTAL: The pine-oak proportions of much of the stand, ie.,roughly 40t each, is the ideal sought in the species conversion ofadjacent areas. Both the pine and oak hold vaiue as sawtimber, whilethe effect of the gypsy moltt appears less devastating. The amount ofoak in the stand is sufficient lo address wildrife needs.Access must,be improved, in the form of a woods road extension, toreach this stand.

============================ ====== = ====================== =========== ==== =

srocKrNG LEVEL: werr-stocked BASAL AREA: r40 square Feet,/Acre
FoREST REGENERATIoN: tlhlte plne, black blrch, hemlockl sparse In areas.
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

STAND PRESCRIPTION

SPECIES: Pr imary - lthite
Secondary - t{hite

STAND AGE: 75! years

TREE DIAMETERS: Mean
Range - 5

FORESTRY oBJECTIVE(s): Use whlIeinto good-quality sawtimber.
stocking in all areas of stand

FAVORED SPECIES: t{hite pine.

e xg'i9
G;adcs /^.. i"l{;i'r,' :'.

li,- -;lC+H i-g-i rlE:iEi-i\ I::

plne as a seed source whlIe it develops
fncrease levels of plne to 40t or 50+t of. Increase hardwood species diversity.

Charles N4oreno
Center Stlafforrl,

Consrriting F'orester
NH (603) 335-1e61



Ftanrl E Cc)nt, 42

s I LVI C!-IL"111*O" TREATHENT :

L2 -15 Years

o 19s3
Charles A. Morenc

ALL RIGHTS REEEffVgD
Charles Moreno Consriltins Forester
Cerrtcr Strafforrl . r,vH (603)'-3lj5-is01

3 - 5 Years - Improvement cut/Thinninq. After road extension built.Focus on removal of poor quarity hardwoods. oaksseverery affected by gypsy moth-wilL be candidates forharvest. Maintaln or increase proportion of pi";:
RESIDUAL BASAL AREA: 100 Square rlet/Acre

rmprovement cut 'hlnnlnq. Folrow-up treatment, this timefocusing on increasing pine stocking by retaining pineand rernovlng reasonabre amounts of other specles]
25 -30 Years - shelterwood Hf,rygflt,,Flrst phase, on good pine cone year,remove about 30t of overstory, to favor pine regeneration.



The oaklands
Exeter, NH

FOREST TYPE:

Tovn Forest STAND F

Heml ock,/Hardwood ACRES: 13.3+

SITVICULTURAL STAGE: Unevenaged

10 lnches
18 lnches

BASAL AREA: 140 Square Feet,/Acre
FoREsr REGENERATToN: Hemrock, with sparse areas.

============================= ================== ==================== == ====STAND PRESCRIPTION

FORESTRY oBJEcrrvE(s): Manage to promote wlldrlfe. Malntaln unevenagedspecies mix. Harvest some oak and hemlock sawtimber, presently.
FAVORED SPECIES: Hemlock, red oak, others.
SILVICULTURAL TREATHENT :

43

STAND DESCRIPTION

STAND CHARACTERTSTIcS: This_forest type exists as scattered pockets incompartment L, with one l1rge arei-along the border wlth the chamberlinproperty. The mix of hemloik and varioris hardwoods, containing Iitt1eor no. pine, 9if!inggishes this forest type. irre toiest iil;-i= f oundnear the vicinity of wetlands.
whlle hemlock sawtimber ls of average quality, good red oak timbervras also noted. Growlng lntermlxed wlth hemlock ts favorable toquality oak growth.

srrE DESCRTPTTON: Rocky, especlarly near wetlands.
STAND POTENTTAI: In addttlon to servlng as a good forest type for wild-11fe, thls stand has red oak and hemlock siwtlmber which is avaltablefor harvest. Unevenaged management is lntended to promote hemlock,

= = = =::: =::!:: =:::: ::: : =:: : :_1: :: =:: =:: 1: : I I: : = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
TECHNICAL DATA

sPEcrEs: Prlmary Hemlock, black & whlte blrch, red oak, red map1e.Secondary - yellow birchr white pine.
STAND AGE: 40 100i years

TREE DIAMETERS: Mean
Range - 2 to

STOCKING LEVEL: Well-stocked

3 5 Years - Individual Selection.
trees of from entire
the stand.
RESIDUAL BASAL AREA:

L2 -15 Years - Indlvldual Selection.
openings for hardwood

Harvest proportionate number of
diameter class range represented by

110 Square Feet,/Acre

Similar treatment, making smatl
regenerat i on .

25 -30 years

@ 19€il
Charles A. Morenc

r.t_l il!(;f1Ts KEll€RVEI)

rndivldual selectlon. slmllar treatment. contlnue
age-c1ass dlf ferentiation.

r .!-
I'r

3/ \ Charles Moreno Consriiting Forestert{tEc. Center Strafforcl. NH (6031 335-1961



The O,rlr.lancir TrtWli fr_rIEEtExeter, NH

FOREFT TYFE: Fllie/Hemlrjck/Hardwrrotl

ISTANTI F

ACRE5: 13.5i

44

i

t.
t

STAND DESCRIPTION

STAND CHARACTERTSTTCS: This stand is represented by a number of scatteredpockets, covering all three compartments. rn aiaition to mixed hard-woods, both pine and hemlock arl found in appreciaUfe amounts (10t+1.Tree growth-ls goodr ds this forest type-tends to occupy themoister sites adjacent to wetlands. gecause of heavy stociing withlarger trees, thls is among the more scentc stands on the pro$erty.
Among the areas classified as this forest type, is a "."ni" twoacre pocket 9f - 

older growth trees near the nortiwest corner of Cornpart-ment 1. Contalning large ptne and hemlock, thls pocket escaped theheavy harvesting whlch toot< place on the former Deene property ?51years ago' A recreatlonal trall 1s recornmended to trlveise lnfs-suggested preserve area.

SITE DESCRIPTION: Not as rocky.
STAND POTENTIAL: Well-stocked with sawtimber, this stand has good poten-tial to produce quality oak and pine tn the areas being maiaged. The

====1::"=:=::i::::=:i::::::'=I=:::=:::::=:"==:::::=:::=:::::_:=_===-===_=_=_
TECHNICAL DATA

sPEcrEs: Primary Hemlock, white pine, black birch, red oak.Secondary - Red maple, white birch, beech.

srAND AGE: 75 to 100+ years srl,vrcutruRAl srAGE: Hrd,/tate rntermedlate
?REE DIAMETERS: Mean g inches

Range - 2 to 18 inches

i
I

x-

STOCKING LEVEL: Well-stocked BASAL AREA: 140 Square Feet,/Acre
FoREST REGENERATIoN: Hemlock, black birch, white pine. Dense understory.
=========================================================================

STAND PRESCRIPTION

FoREsrRy oBJEcrrvE(s): Develop existing stand into good-quality, maturesawtimber. Maintain corrldors of young/o]..d heml6ck for wildlife. Overtime, hemlock will aggressively tafe-over the stte. constant provisionshould be made to insure the rlgeneratlon of pine, and some oak.
FAVORED sPEcrEs: tfhite plne, red oak, hemlock (partiarly) .

SILVICULTURAL TREATMENT :
3 5 Years Imnrovement sut./rhlnntnq. Remove poorer quallty trees,whlle provldlng lncreased growing space to crop trees,Retain good stocking of whlte pine as a seed source.

Reduce levels of hemlock, retaining rreorrldorsrf .
RESIDUAL BASAL AREA: 110 Sguare Feet/AcreL2 -15 Years - Improvement qut/Thinninq. Similar treatmentr hdintainingpine stocking and reducing hemlock Ievels.25 -30 Years - shelterwood Haivest. First ihase. on good plne cone year,

C-r1,)i,.: 
remove .about 35t of overstory, primarily hemlock '

':.,:.,- ,i;.' .- dtt 3;;il:"ri;;i;i;n'ii 'i'i[i]*,t;fifi



The Oaklands
Exeter, NH

FOREST TYPE: Wetland Hardwoods ACRES: 26.3L

STAND DESCRIPTION

STAND CHARACTERISTICS: Thls extenslve stand type ls ldentlfled as alI theforested wetlands on the property. Red tnalie ls the preaomtnintspecies, though erm, black 9ym, yellow. birin, ash, and in some areas,hemlock and spruce, are tound.' tree stockini ii rr.riable, but mostrylow. Highbush brueberry densery stocks open areas.
srrE DEscRrPTroN: PoorIy dralned solls; some seasonal watercourses.
STAND PoTENTTAL: Though the interlor of these wetlands are inoperable, theedges are accessible to cable logging. A desirable goaI, at ieastalong these wetland edges, is wildliie habttat improvement. Thls isaccomplished by Pe!iodicaily harvesting maple to create a supply of

= = = = =::::= = ::::::: =::: l := l ::: ::= : ::= :::= :l:=::= :: = =:::"v 
vese'Lai'i'"

_---=====================
TECHNICAL DATA

SPECIES: prlmary - Red maple.
Secondary - EIm, black gumr hemlock.

STAND AGE: 75! years

TREE DIAMETERS: Mean
Range 5

STOCKING TEVEL: Variable

Town Forest

Harvest of maole cordwood
of a copplce stand.

STAND H

promotlng fresh stump sprouts.

Continue promoting development

45

SILVICULTURAL SYSTEM: Coppice

10 inches
to 15 inches

BASAL AREA: 20-100 Square Feet/Acre
FoREsr UNDERSToRy: Highbush brueberry, ferns and grasses.

= ============= = == = ==== ======= === == =======================================
STAND PRESCRIPTION

FORESTRY OBJECTTVE(5): Due to access 1lmltatlons, much of thls stand lsslated as preserve. condttlons for wildlife are to be enhanced inaccessible areas.

FAVoRED sPEcrEs: Red map1e, hemlock. black gulrr blueberry, and otherspecies favorable to wildlife.
SILVICULTURAL TREATHENT :

3 5 Years - Haryest of manlq cordwood, both lndlvidually and ln groupsalong stand edges, where accessibre, prom-ting stumpsprouts, and therefore, coppice regeneration iystem.
LZ -15 years

25 -30 Years

o 1993
Charles A. iJlcrenc

ALL RIGHTS RESE|iVEO

Harvest of maple cordwood

Cl-rarles Moreno Consrrltiug Forester
Center Straffolcl. Ntl (OO:j SSS-rSOt



ThE 0.1k l.rnclr
Exeter, NH

FOREST TYPE:

TriWli FrirEEt FTANTI 1

Recently Harvested Areag ACRES: 35.0!

STAND DESCRIPTION

STAND CHARACTERISTICS: 75t of the former Jensen property lands, mostlyggTPrislng compartment 2, h'ere heavlly harvesied'ln the mtd to tate1980rs. Virtually all the merchantible sawtlmber and cordwood wereremoved from this stand, wlth the exception of a few smalI po"k.t"containing_plne, hemlock, and hardwoods. In the extenslve clearcutareas' sapllng growth r Pxlmarlly black blrch, ls becomlng flrmlyestabl lshed .

srrE DEscRrPTroN: Exposed ledge, rocky. rnterspersed wetrands.
STAND POTENTIAL: The remnants of the former stand are too scattered tobe feasible for further harvest. slte preparation, reforestation,and/or measures to improve the species mix-which i; presently regene-rating, are all unfeasible due t- compartment 2ts poor access.Unfortunately, the regenerating speci-s mix holds tittte value forwildlife or as future timber

============================================================
TECHNICAL DATA

Black birch.
Beech, red maple, witch hazeI, others.

SITVICUTTURAL STAGE: Regenerating

2 inches
to 18 inches

46

SPECI ES
REGENERATING: PTimaTy

Secondary

STAND AGE: 5-10+ years

o 1i€:l
Charles f1. i',"qlr;;ri;-'

Al ! RlG.Fl':ri: !l[ :]::l':'lri:;i

TREE DIAMETERS: Mean
Range 1

STOCKING LEVEL: Variable

=========================================================================
STAND PRESCRIPTION

FORESTRY oBJECTTvE(s): Alrow current regeneration to develop into merchan-tlble size, which will require 40! years. At that tlme, study silvi-cultural options of either continuing the development and impiovementof the existing standt ox regenerating into a nei stand. Road accessmust also be improved at the time the stand is treated.

SILVICULTURAL TREATMENT :

0-40 Years Nrr tr*-t**tt*,
40! Years studv silvicurturar optionsr ds specified

- Constructlon of access road

Charles Nlorenct
Center Straflord,

Clonsu lling Forestrtr
NH (603) 33s-re61



The Oaklands
Exeter, NH

FOREST TYPE:

Town Forest

P i ne,/Hemlock /Hardwood, young

STAND J 47

ACRES 3 11. B+

STAND DESCRIPTION

sTAND cHARAcrERrsrrcs': tocated entlrely.ln compartment 3, thls promlslngstand contains a mix of.pole-sized iin" and hardwoods, with varyingamounts of hemlock. white pine, "r!"cial1y, is of gola eu"rilv.
srrE DESCRrprroN: Rocky, wlth exposed ledge. 0 to lst sropes.
srAND PoTENTTAL: tlhite pine in this stand has_the potential to developinto valuable sawtimber. rt shourd respond weli. to thinning at thisrelatively.eally stage' Blomass harvesting is the preferable mode ofoperation in this stand.
= ======;======= =========================================== ===============

TECHNICAL DATA

SPECIESi prlmary Whlte plne, red oak.
Secondary - Hemlock (abundant in pockets).

srAND AGE: 50 t years sItvIcuLTURAL srAce: young Intermedlate
TREE DIAMETERS: Mean 8 Inches

Range - 5 to 14 inches

STOCKING LEVEL: Well-stocked

FOREST REGENERATIoN: White pine,

BASAL AREA: 130 Square Feet,/Acre

hemlock, red maple. Sparse in areas.
= =============================== = =========== ============ =================

STAND PRESCRIPTION

FORESTRY OBJECTTvE(s): Encourage growth of high quarity plnel increaseproportion of pine to 50+t is itana develois. '

FAVORED SPECTES: white plne; red oak, to a resser extent.
SITVICULTURAL TREATHENT :

3 - 5 Years rmoroYement cgF/Thlnnlnq. After access lmprovements toroad on abuttlng property. Release the crowns of werl-formed pine to increase their growth. Remove poorquality hardwood.
RESIDUAL BASAL AREA: 100 Square Feet,/Acre

L2 -15 Years Improvement cut/Thi nninq. Follow-up treatment, agaln_r q:q r rr

I:l::::n? pine while upsradins stand quatity. ar"", ifhemlock levels are increasing, harvesf so that thisspecies does not exceed 15t of standrs overarr stocking.
309 vears

- ,:.>i1,',

l,-.i1, tt -r .... :, ).','r:.i'.

Improvement cut/Th inntnq Slmllar treatment as above

Char'les Moreno Cor.rsrrltins Forester
Ccnter Strafford. NH (oog)3f s-t9ot
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Forest Operations 49

FOREST OPERATIONS

A systematlc approach 1n applylng forestry recommen,ilatlons ls a key

-- lngredient of successful forest management. rn thts section, arr pre-
scribed treatments are organized chronologicalry--based on cash flow,

Thls schedule 1s lntended to establlsh chronology fot forestry prac-
tlces rather than a strlct tlmetable. A flexlble tlmetable ls necessary

the avallability of reliable contractors. The goal of scheduling is to
facllltate the accompllshment of the prescribed actlvitles.

The following codes are used to signify the person or contractor doing
a speclflc task:

C = Conservatlon Commisslon,/Town planner

F=Forester L =LoggingContractor
R=RoadContractor V=Volunteer

The cost,/revenue analysis is based on projected net lncome and
expenses f rom f orest operations. Projections are rtbaLlparkrr f igures,
based on estlmated amounts of forest products to be harvested and
estimated forestry/logging,/constructlon costs.

Target Completlon Dates:

June Lt 1994 Harvest Area *1
June t, 1995 Harvest Area ilz
June t, 1995 Harvest Area f3
June L, L997 Harvest Area il4

cnarrs LYT.
AIL RIGHTS RESEhVEI) Charles i\4oreno Consrrlting F'orestr:r

Center Stratforcl, NFI (603J 335-1961



DATE COMPT

Treatment Schedule 50

TREATMENT

-CLEARING,/CONSTRUCTION, 1000 | woods road

-APPLY for woods road extension cost_share

I{HOM

1993

Fall

FaLL/
lli nter

1994

If l nter

Spr ing

Summer

Fa11,/
If I nter

1995

tli nter

Spr I ng

1V/ i .-- i

ehadss A. t',
ALL RFXTS RESEirvcu

-PREPARATION,

-tAYOUT r+oods

Harvest Area #1, 39 acres

road extenslon & tralls

R

e

F

F

-HARVEST Area * 1

-CLEAR woods road extension

-CLEAR trails to highway underpass

-ORDER 4r000 seedlings

-REFORESTATION, Area *1, 5 acres

-CONSTRUCTION, ZS0O' woods road

-UPGRADE,/SEED highway underpass trail
-PREPARATION, Harvest Area #2, 33 acres

-LAYOUT of recreational trail

-HARVEST, Area #2

-CLEAR recreational trail

-LOCATE, BLAZE & PAINT property bounds

-ORDER 1r500 seedlings

-NEGOTIATE Chamberlin road access

_REFORESTATION, Area #2, 2 acres

Consrr Iting Forester
NH (603) 335-1961

L

L

L

F

F

R

&

F

F

v

L

L

AII

I
3

1

c&
F

c

F

Charles Moreno
Center Strafforcl,



Treatment Schedule Cont.

SCHEDULE OF FOREST TREATMENTS: 1993 - 1994

COMPT TREATMENT

-Chamberlln road IMPROVEMENTS

-PREPARATION, Harvest Area *3, 22 acres

-LAYOUT of recreatlonal trall

-HARVEST, Area *3

-CLEAR recreational trail

-PREPARATION, Harvest Area *4, 56 acres

-LAYOUT of recreatlonal tralls

-HARVEST, Area f4

-CLEAR recreational trails

-ORDER 2t80O seedlings

-REFORESTATION, Area *4, 5.5 acres

-Grass SEEDING of roads/Iandings

-UPGRADE trail

51

DATE
WHOM

l-995 Cont.

Summer

FAIl/
Wlnter

1996

Spr lng

Summer,/
Wlnter

L997

Winter

Spr lng

R

F

F

L

L

F

F

L

L

1

1

F

F

c/P

v

ehsdg l:'r$",
Att BlB,FfrS BESEkv r:.r-;

Charles Moreno Consrrltins Forester
Centcr Strafford. NH t6031:35- 19ril



PROJECT

cosT./REvENUE ANALYS I S

ESTIMATED
REVENUE

Cost/Rev Analysis 52

ESTIMATED
EXPENSE

1993

ROAD

-Construct i on

1994

HARITEST #1
-Forestry costs
-Stumpage revenue

ROAD
-Layout
-Construct i on

REFORESTATION
-Stock & planting

TRAIL
-Upgrade

1995

HARVEST *2
-Forestry costs
-Stumpage revenue

PROPERTY BOUNDS
-Locate/b1aze,/pa i nt

REFORESTATION
-Stock & Planting

ROAD
-Upgrade

1996

HARVEST *3
-Forestry eosts
-Stumpage revenue

199 ?

HARVEST *4
-Forestry costs
-Stumpage revenue

REFORESTATION
-Stock & planting

ROADS & TANDINGS
-Seed

€: i...
€haries A. fil-riir,.,

A,LRGETTS RF.SFfVED
Cirarles N{oreno Consrritine Fore.ster
Ceriter Strafford, NH Ino:) f as-t9Ot

$ 4, oooa

TOTALS 917, o0o -(928,000)
FINAL PROJECTED BALANCE ... (_St_1,000!)

g?,500+

$3r 7oo1

$1,8001

$5r ooo+

91,800!

S 200!
910, oooa

$1,600+

$ s00g

I s001

$2,500+

$ 7001

91, ooo1

$ 5001

91,700!

$1r 300+

$ 2001



COST BREAKDOT{N

Category

Roads

Forestry

Reforestat I on

Property llnes
Trai Is

Cost

915,2001

5,000!

3,600+

2,500!

700+

Cost,/Revenue Analysis Cont 53

Consrrlting Folester
NH (603) 335-1961

TOTAL

REVENUE SUHHARY

Harvest Area

1

2

3

4

TOTAL

(, i1;1,'',
3.:[,t1t.+;''- " ,.'r
| )1r \i-t-

rrq! ,-!f ,-f- Jr \t_,\-_la I LL

$28,000!

Revenue

I 7,500+

$ 3r 700!

$ 1,800!

I 4,000+

917r 000!

Charle.s ]r4oreno
Center Strafford,
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Appendix A 54

APPENDIX A

SCIENTIFIC NAMES and ABBREVIATIoNs foT TREE sPEcIEs
FOUND in THE oAKLANDS ToWN FOREST

So f twoods

White plne

Pltch plne

Eastern Hemlock

- Red Spruce

Hardwoods

Northern Red Oak

Black Oak

White Oak

Scarlet Oak

Amerlcan Beech

Red (Whlte) Map1e

Sugar (Rock ) MapIe

t{hite (paper) Birch

Yellow Birch

Black Blrch

cray Blrch

White Ash

Shagbark Hickory

Amer ican Bassr+ood

Black Cherry

Amer ican EIm

Blgtooth Aspen (popple) pO

B1ack Gum (Tupelo) BG

(., '

Charlei;.: . 
'.ALl. RIGHTS frie-,,

Pinus strobus

Plnus rlqlda
Tsuqa canadensls

Picea rubens

ouercus rubra

ouercus velutina
ouercus alba

Qlercus coccinea

Faqus qrandifolla

Acer rubrum

Acer saccharum

Betula papvrifqra

BetuIa alleqheniensis

Betula lenta

Betula pooullfolla

Fraxinus americana

Carva ovata

Tllla americana

Prunus serotina

Ulmus amerlcana

Populus qrandldentata

Nvssa svlvatica

WP

PP

HM

SP

RO

BO

tro

so

BE

RM

SM

WB

YB

BB

GB

WA

SH

BA

BC

EL

Char-les lr4oreno fionsrriting Fol.ester
Center Strafford, NH (OOg) ::rt- t30t
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APPENDIX B

TREE INSECTS AND DISEASE INFORMATION

The gypsy mothr ds dlcussed throughout this study, ls an lnsect pest
wlth major negative consequences for The oaklands. The principle species
group on the property are the oaks, composing roughly 40t of stocking,
with some areas approaching 60-?09. Gypsy moth are especially attracted
to oak stands on dry sltes. The oaklands are prtme candldates to thelr
contlnued attacks. Recent attacks since the early 1980rs have been fairly
devastatlng, demonstrated by overall growth loss, dieback and weakening of
treesr €ls well as mortaltty of hemlock, white blrch, and oak. From a sll-
vicultural standpoint, reducing the proportion of oak in The Oaklands while
retaining healthy, gypsy moth rrresistantfr trees, hel-ps buf fer the attacks.

The hemlock adelgldr dr lnsect slowly spreading through southern New

Englandr ftdY poise a risk to the hernlock stocking on the property, if it
reaches our area. presently there ls only moderate concern.

A few pathogens were observed affectlng trees in the property. No

disease is presently cause for alarm. Diseased trees should be removed

in the course of harvesting, thereby salvaging any merchantible wood and

reducing the possiblllty of spreading the dlsease.
Low incidence of white pine blister rust was noted. ?hese trees

usually dle wlthtn 25 years lnfectlon, and should be ldentlfled and

removed durlng the upcomlng harvests.

Beech bark disease, a widespread disease, affects some of the
middle-aged and older beech on the property. Heavy decay occurs over
a perlod of flfteen to thirty years, afterwhlch the disease is usually
fatal. Because beech regenerates prolifically, it is unlikely that the
specles wilt be decimated to crltical levels.

c '---
Charles '',. '

ALL RIGHTS P'E5'- Charles N.{oreno Constritin,I Folestcr
Center Stlafford, NH (oos) :t:s-r ltot
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:- Black birch on the property is often affticted by Nectria cankers,
a common disease of birch in our area, which is eventual.ly fatal. Due

_ as most trees become dlseased by the tlme they reach small sawtlmber slze.
other dlseases of. llttle concern because of 1ow lncldence are

:,- strumelra cankers in oak, Nectrla ln red maple, Hvpoxvlon cankers

in popple, and Inonotus obliouusr ( f.orming ttcinder conksr') in whlte and

yellow birch.

t-'l'. : '

A,lI ti$li.ia ti': .'r:- ' . --
Charles Moreno Cotrsrrltinq Forester
Centel StraffoLd. NH Iri03) 331-)-1giil
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APPENDIX C

FOREST MANAGEMENT RECORDS: 1993 -1998

Sawt imber
Species Harvested GrossYear 9IP HH Ro other Fwd chips Revenue

1993

199 4

199 5

1996

1997

199 8

OTHER IfORK ACCOMPLISHED:

OTHER WORK ACCOMPLISHBD:

OTHER I'ORK ACCOHPLISHED:

OTHER T{ORK ACCOMPTISHED:

OTHER STORK ACCOMPLISHED:

OTHER ITORK ACCOHPLISHED:

TOTALS

Challes it4oreno Consrritins l.-or.ester
Cerr.rtel Strafforcl. Nti (603) 335-t 96 j
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APPENDIX D

GLOSSARY

Basal Area The number of sguare feet contained in the cross-sectionof a tree at breast height ( 4.5 feet from ground rever ) .

BAlAc Basal Area per Acre, glven in square feet.

Operation lfhole-tree chipping.

Board Foot A untt of volume measurement equal to the volume in a
1rr x Lztt x ]-ztt block of wood.

l

BoIe A treefs trunk section.

Chlps Forest product produced from the chipping of poor-qualtty
trees or treetops. Used primarily as fuel to produce steamfor turbines which generate electricity.

Commercial Merchantlble or saleable timber.

Commerclal
operation A forest treatment where the harvested trees are marketableas timber, firewood, pulpwood, chips r ox other forestproduct.

Convent I ona I- Logging Traditional method of logging involving chainsaws for treefelllng, and cable skidders or tractorJ to yard the trees.

Cord Unit of volume measurement equal to the volume in a4t x 8r x 4t space.

Crop Tree Tree, which because of lts species, growth, vlgor, form,
location, and/or market value is designated as a component
of the final, mature stand of timber and is favored
silviculturally through its llfetlme.

CuII A tree whlch ls unmerchantible as sawtimber due to deformi-
ties or decay in its bole.

cuttlng cycle The perlod of years or the tlmespan establlshed between
harvesbs.

o 1993
Charles A. iVl*r:;.

AlI R|GHTS liESEirvLu
Charles N'loreno Consrrltinc lrorr:sterr
Centcl StraffoLd. Nll (ijO3) 335- lgrjl
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DBH Diameter at Breast Heiqht r ot the diameter of a treeF.-f".ra1 @ the ground.

Edge The demarcation or zone where different natural habitats
come together.

Even-aged A forest stand where variatlon in tree age does not
exceed 25 years, and no more than two age crasses arepresent.

j_ 
rntolerant 

lt;:Jg":i:: 
unable to wlthstand overgtory shade when at

Mature Timber A) Financiallv mature timber ls timber which hasi- reached lts peak growth.
B) Economic rnaturity ls the stage where a treers grade, and value will deteriorate if left untiL the next

harvest
c) Bioloqlcal maturity is the stage where a tree is in

imminent danger of death by the next harvest.

MBF Thousand Board Feet.

PoIe A tree 4 to 10 lnches ln diameter (DBH).

Precommercial Tree too young to be merchantible.

Precommerclal
operation A forest treatment, such as tree pruning or a weedingoperation, which does not yield merchantible productJ.

Regeneration Seedlings r ox a nerd crop of trees.

Rotation The tlme span allotted for a forest stand between lts
establishment and lts maturlty. Thereafter, the stand
is regenerated.

SapI i ng A tree 1 to 4 inches in diameter.

sawtimber Trees of sawlog slzer ot above 10 lnches at DBH.

Scarlfication Scraping of the sollts duff layer to expose the mineral
seed bed to encourage regeneration.

o 1i,G3
Charlers ,i... i,i.

,qLL FlGf iTS ir.Er,'.,,, .,

Challcs lr.{oreno (.'onsri itirr,: I:'or.ester
Center St|al'forrl. NH (ii03) 335-19{jl
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A young tree less than one lnch ln diarneter.

The treatments applied to a forest to improve treegrowth and value, and stimulate regeneration.

A ratlo between tree age and totar helght, used toexpress the productivity of an area.

60

Seed I I ng

S ilviculture

Site Index

Slte Potentlal

Stock ing

Stumpage

Sustalned
Y ield

Tolerant

TSI

Unevenaged

rrtleedrf Tree

9fhole Tree
Ch i ppi ng

0 iil,:.
@tades /i. ivr!i!,it.*

All R Clffs FlEsqi-{\rl=i

The capaclty of a glven area of land to grovr tlmber.

land.The density of trees on a given area of

Standing timber.

A continuous and cyclic yield of forest products froma rand area over many years (usualry broken into cycriccuts during the rotation span). Halntaining foresirandproductive.

Tree species able to wlthstand r.ow-light conditions, espe-cially shading from overstory trees above.

Tlmber stand rmprovement, refers to precommerclal opera-tions with trees, such as prunrng, weedlng and thtnning.

A forest stand characterized by a variety of age crassesand tree age spread of over 25 years.

Trees of undesirable species, form, orare interfering with the growth of the

Harvest or logging operatlon involvlng
shear to feIl treesr €ls well as grappie
Iarge statlonary chipper. Well-suitla
cuttings of Low-quaIity stands.

condition which
crop trees.

the use of a tree
skldders and a

for improvement

Charles N.{oreno
Center Strafforcl,

Consri Iting Forestcr
NH (603) 335-1961


